
Deo1e1oD No. 

BEFORE mE BAILRO.AD CO~SSIOI 
OF TlE S~ OF CAItIFcmlIJ. 

In the Matter o! the Application o~ 
SOUTBE:EW CA'tIB'OBliIA. EDISON COlDANY .. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

So oorporation, for a oertWos.te o:t 
:publi0 oonvenienoe and n&oess1-e,- reo
qu1r1llg the ao:cstrc.at1on and operation 
of a hrdro-eleatr10 gen&r&t~plant 
upon the North Fork of Kern River, in 
part in Kern Coun. 't1 aDd in part in 
Ttllere C01mt:v. together with all neces
sary am appropr1Ate attao:bment .. appu
tenSl:loe8 and aH>11anoes. 

) A~p11oation 10. 5062-
) 
j 
) 
) 
) 

BY TEE COla!IS 8101: 

ORDER 

SOU'nlEBli CALIFOIDiIA EDISON COMPAfi hav1ng app11 ell 

to ~e Eailroad CO~81on tor a oert~1cate deolaring that 

present and btue publie oon"'1'emenoe am nec::es81 ty reqUire 
. ' '.," ' 

the cODBtruot1on and operation bZ; applicant O'! a ~dro-eleo-

tric genera. ting plant, to be 81 tuated upon the North Fork 

of Xe:rn ::R1ver, in part. in Ker Xl County and. in part 1n TUl«re 

Count,.. oona1st1XJg. of a d1version dam to bo loaat04 in Sec

tion 12:, Tcwnl3hip 23 south,·:ae.nge 32 ?a8t, U.D.:S.& :M., in 

Tulare County, CSlifo l'%l1a , oond u1 te, flumes, t1lllnela and 

pressure p1p~ to CU"1:il a maxim-am flow of _ter of 600 cubi0 

feet p~ eeoond. a power house to be si tuate4 in seot1on9 11 

1.' 

?~. ' ( . .., • ...! 



~OWZl8h1p 25 South,. Range 33 East. M.D .:8.& :M., in Kern CounV. 

Cal1:f'orn1a. with ne06S38.17 turbines 80M generators. a high 

tension tranan1ss1on l1De therefrom in a generallY western 

d1rootion to app11cant's R1ohgrove sub8tation in TUla:r~ coun

ty, CaJ..1forn1.a. and other neoesear.r a~ appropr1ate attaoh

m.ents, appurtenanoGs am appl1a:aoee, the entire project from 

the head yorke or d1Ters1on dam to the power house. where the 

water d1verted will. be, returned to 1,ta natm:a.l obamlel beillg 

ehown on a map attaohed to the &pp11oa.tion herein am DJl.rked 

Exhibit "Aft; am a hearing he:,1ng bem held upon this, appli

cation before Commissioner Edgerton on Ootober 24, 1919, and 

the Commission bei~ dulY advised in the premises and ~1l2g . 
of the opinion that the e:,pplios. t10n shouJ.d· be gre.nted .. --

IT IS :in2E',B.Y ORDERED that sa:1d app11oat1on be. and 

the 'eame hereby 1e granted .. and i't i8 hereb,. d~'lB:red bY' the 

Commission that publi0 convenienoe am neoessity require the 

constX''Qltion and o:9ers.tion by app110811t of the p1'O jeot 8et 

forth in the applioation herein. 

Dated at san Prsno1soo, California, th18~d8:.r 
of ~ .1919. 

, . '. ;'. u -51," ' '';':-:, .. '" .'. , ~ 
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COm:l1ss1onere •. 


